We support and encourage Central Texans to be a part of the 40 Days for Life prayer vigil. Let us pray for decisions that both the preborn baby and the mother can live with. We pray for an end to abortion in Waco. Let us embrace the image bearers of God as our brothers and sisters, deserving of our support in life and our sacrificial love.

40 Days for Life Prayer Vigil
September 27 through November 4
In Waco, at the sidewalks of Planned Parenthood, 1121 Ross Ave.
7 a.m. to 7 p.m., Monday through Saturday
You can still participate in the prayer vigil!
Write or call: prolifewaco@gmail.com 254- 644-0407
With the support of their pastors, members of these churches will be praying at the sidewalks of Planned Parenthood during 40 Days for Life.

Pastor Chip Anthony
College Avenue Baptist Church, McGregor
Rev. David Arnett
Bible-Way Church
Pastor Colin Arrington
First Baptist Church, Meridian
Rev. James Berge
Evergreen Baptist Church
Pastors Brandon and Jeanne Berry
Gloryland Church
Bishop Charles Bledsoe
Victory Tabernacle, Waco
Pastor Charlie Brown
McGregor Baptist Church
Rev. Joe Carbajal
Mighty Wind Worship Center
Pastor Charles Collett
Lighthouse Baptist Church, Meridian
Rev. John Collier
Parkview Baptist Church
Pastor Steve Countryman
Church of Christ, Clifton
Pastor Richard Creech
First Baptist Church, Purves
Pastor John Crowe
First Baptist Church, West
Father Walter Chanwerr
St. Martin’s Church, Tours
Rev. Jim Dickson
Fairview Baptist Church
Pastor Tim Drake
Dream Center Waco
Rev. John Durham
Highland Baptist Church
Rev. Billy Edwards
Brazos Meadows Baptist Church
Rev Cyril Ejido
St. John the Baptist Church
Pastor Daron Farmer
Harvest Time Revival Center
Rev. Ron Feather
St. Joseph Church, Marlin and Sacred Heart Church, Lott
Rev. Joe Geleney
St. Mary’s Church
Pastor James F. Gillelan II
Cornerstone Assembly of God, Meridian
Pastor Danny Gilliam
First Baptist Church, Hillsboro
Pastors Mark and Daphne Griffin
Fick Creek Church
Rev. John Guadalupe
St. Louis, Waco and St. Philip, China Spring
Rev. Jeff Hatton
Reedemer Waco
Rev. Ronnie Holmes
Church of the Open Door
Pastor Carl Jennings
First Baptist Church, Whitney
Pastor T. J. Joyner
Fellowship Bible Church
Rev. Grant Kaul
Fellowship Bible Church
Father Joe Keating
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Abbott and Nativity of Mary, Penelope
Pastor R. C. Kelly
Riverside Baptist Church, Meridian
Rev. Cary Killough
Woodrowchick Baptist Church
Pastor Larry Krueger
St. Paul Lutheran Church
Pastor Chris Lange
First Baptist Church of Calvert
Rev. Daniel Liu
St. Peter’s Catholic Church at Baylor
Rev. Carlo Benjamin Magnaye
Sacred Heart Church
Pastor Jay Mathis
Grace Church
Evangelist Ruby McCray
A City of Refuge Ministries, Riesel
Father Lee Nelson
Christ Church
Father Justin Nguyen
St. Mary’s Church, Mexia
Rev. Carl Oliver
Pleasant Olive Baptist Church
Rev. Boniface Onjefu
St. Eugene Church, McGregor and Our Lady of San Juan, Moody
Pastor Tater Pashcal
Bosque County Cowboy Church
Pastor position vacant
Fellowship Baptist Church, Lorena
Pastor Ramiro Peña
Christ the King Baptist Church
Rev. Albert Ruiz
St. Joseph Church, Belmear
Rev. Paul Sands
First Baptist Church of Woodway
Rev. Jimmy Seibert
Antioch Community Church
Father Xaiver Silvadasan
Holy Angels Catholic Church, Clifton
Rev. Tracy Sims
Thorton Central Baptist Church
Pastor Brad Slaton
King Memorial United Methodist, Whitney
Pastor Jerry Smith
First Baptist Church, Clifton
Pastor Becky Stensland
Faith Lutheran Church, Meridian
Rev. Jeff Stinson
Church of the Redeemed
Elder Noel Strickland
Bellmead Church of Christ
Father Ouseph Thekkumthala
Our Lady of Mercy, Hillsboro
Rev. David Trahan
St. Mary’s Church, West
Fr. Timothy V. Vaverek
Our Lady of Lourdes, Gatesville and St. Thomas Church, Hamilton
Pastor James Webb
United Pentecostal Church, Meridian
Pastor John Wheatley
First Baptist Church, Valley Mills
Pastor Ricky Wooddall
First Baptist Church, Hubbard
Pastors Larry & Lori Wymore
New Vision Family Fellowship, West